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Effect of High and Low Density Lipoproteins

on Proliferation of Cultured Bovine Vascular

Endothelial Cells

JEAN-PIERRE TAUBER, JANNIE CHENG,and DENIS GOSPODAROWICZ,Cancer Research
Institute and Departments of Medicine and Ophthalmology, University of
California Medical Center, San Franicisco, California 94143

A B S T R A C T Bovine vascular endothelial cells imain-
tained oIn dis-hes coated with an extracellular inatrix and
expose(l to mediumi supplemnenited with lipoprotein-
(leficienit serumi (LPDS) require the presence of lipo-
protein to proliferate optimn-ally. High density lipopro-
tein (HDL) sewies to be tlhe maljor factor involved in the
proliferation of vaseular endothelial cells. This is
mnostly due to its lack of toxicity when added at high
concentration, as well ats to its nondependence on
LPDS to exhibit its mitogenic properties. Therefore,
HDL at physiological concentrations (1,000-1,500 jug
protein/mil) caIn fully replace serumn. Low density lipo-
protein, unlike HDL, has a biphasic effect. Although
mitogeniic for vascular encdothelial cells when added at
low concentration, once physiological concentrations
are reatched it becomes toxic for the cells. Moreover,
and in contrast with HDL, the mlitogeniic effect of low
density lipoprotein was found to be a funcetion of the
LPD)S concentration to which cutltures were exposed.

The siubstrate UpoIn whichl cultures are Imlainltained
has been founid to be an imiiportanit factor if ai mitogenic
effect of HDL is to be observed. When imiaintained on
plastic, cells proliferate poorly in response to HDLunl-
less fibroblast growth factor is added to the mediumii.
In conitrast, when mciainitained on extracellular matrix,
anl optimlal growth rate is indtucedl by HDL, even in the
absence of fibroblast growth f:actor. This suggests that,
in vivo, the integrity of the basement membrane tipoIn
which endothelial cells rest andl imigrate is an important
factor in determiinling the cells' response to lipoproteins
prlesent in plasmalcl.

INTRODUCTION

Previouis sttldies have shown that low density bovine
vaseulatr endotlhelial cells seeded at either clonal or low
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cell density on dishes coated with an extracellular ma-
trix (ECM)1 no longer require fibroblast growth factor
(FGF) in order to proliferate actively (1). Exposure to
mediuim supplemiented with either plasmna or serum is
enough to insure optimail growth rate of the cultures.
This suggests that the cells now respond to one or more
{actors present in plasmcla as well as in serum (1), pro-
vided that they are miaintained on ECM-coated dishes.

Among the plasmana factors that could be held directly
or indirectly responsible for the proliferation of vascu-
lar endothelial cells are the high density lipoproteins
(HDL) and the low density lipoproteins (LDL). Previ-
O0iS studies have shown that both LDL and HDL can
interact specifically with vascular endothelial cells
(2-5)2,3 and others halve shown that LDL could be mito-
genic for vascular smnooth muscle cells and dermal
fibroblasts when added to lipoprotein-deficient serum
(LPDS) (6-8) or to serum from a beta lipoproteinemic
subjects (9). Likewise, in the case of cells that have a
limited ability to miake cholesterol de novo or in the
case of cells maintained in the presence of compounds
such as compactin, which totally inhibit their ability to
mnsake cholesterol, additioni of LDL to the mediumn leads
to resumiiption of cell proliferation (10). In that case,
LDL couild act by providing aIn exogenous source of
cholesterol to the cells, thereby obviating the block in

Abbreviations used in this paper: CS, calf serum; DMEM,
Duilbecco's; modified Eagle's medium; ECM, extracellular
imatrix; FGF, filroblast growth factor; HDL, high density
lipoprotein; LDL, low density lipoprotein; LPDS, lipopto-
tein-deficient serum; PPPS, platelet-poor plasma serum; WBS,
whole blood serulm.

2 Tauhber, J-P., D. Goldminz, I. Vlodavsky, and D. Gos-
podarowicz. Interaction of high density lipoprotein with cul-
tured vaseular endothelial cells. Submitted for publication.

3 Tauber, J-P., I. Vlodavsky, D. Goldminz, and D. Gos-
podarowicz. Up-regulation in vasctular endothelial cells of
high density lipoprotein receptor sites induced by 25-hydroxy-
cholesterol. Suhmitted for publication.
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cholesterol syNllthesis resiultinig fromii the presience of the
inhihitor in the mnediumll (10).

In the presenit sttudy, we have comiipared the respec-
tive muitogenic acetivities of sertullm, plasm;na, anid LPDS
on1 cuilttured vasctilar endotlhelial cells mainitainie(d on1
di slhes coatedi with ani ECM. 'We haive altso compared the
imiitogenic effects of HDL and(t L1)L oni vascilcular eni(lo-
thelial cell ctultuires exposed to LPDS or to seruim-free
medium]l. Ouir resuilts inidicate that, although both IIDL
ancd LDL are imitogeinic for ctultuired vascuilar eni(lo-
thelial cells, HDL may be the physiological agent re-
sponsible for the control of proliferationi of that tisstue.

METHODS

Materials. FGFwas pturifie (aspi re\iotisl\ (lescril)e(l flol
bovine brains (11). The G75 frac'tion wais tised in the p)resent
stid(lv (11). Dulbecco's imo(lifie(d Eatgle's medliumi (D)MNIEMI,
H-16) was obtained fromn Gibco Laboratories , Grandi(l
Islandi(l Biological] Co., Grani(d Island, N. Y. Calf seruiml and f'etal
catlf 'seirumii were obtained fr'oIml Irvine Sei-til Co., Irvine, Calif:
Tissuie cullturie (lislhes were fioimi Fallconi Labware, I)iV. of'
Bectoni, Dickinson & Co., Gentamycin, Oxnard, Calif.; frlo
Sehering Corp., Kenilworth, N. J.; and Fuinigizonie, from E. R.
Squibb & Son.s, Princeton, N. J.

Preparation of plasmia anid serum)l. Huimlani plasma andi(l
seqeruml wvere prelpare(l as descril)e(l by Ross et al]. (12, 13).
Briefly, 1)loo0( wais dlra-wni into platstic syringes conitaininig 3.8%
sodiumll citrate (1 vol citratte to 10 vol blood). The 1)lood was
tbeni recalcifie(d with 1 \1 CaCI2 to at finall concentration of 14
,umol/inl aind allowecd to clot it roomii temlperature for 2 h. The
clotted 1)lood wats theni cenitrifuige(d at 2,000 g for 15 miin It
4°C. The sertium or whole 1)lood seriium (WBS) wais decanted
f'romi the clots and(I respun (22,000g) foi 30 min at 4°C. The seriuiml
wiasl dialvzed (Spectrapor-1, miloleciliar weight cutoff 6,000-
8,000) againlst Riniger's soluition at 4°C for 24 h. The seruiml was
theni filtered on at 0.2-,um Millipore filter (Millipore Corp.,
Bed(ford, Mass.) and store(d aIt -70(C (13).

Platelet-poor plas;ma serum (PPPS) was prepared by draw-
ing the 1lood iI)tO rechilled (4°C) citraited syringes. All subse-
(fIuent steps other thlian the recalcification and clottinlg were
catrriedl out at 40C. The 1)lood was spun (2,000 g for 15 min),
aIld the resuiltinlg plasmila was pipette(l off ind respun (22,000 g
for 30 min). At thisi poinit the platelet-poor plasma wats pooledl

nd( 1.0 NI CaCI2 wias a(ided to a finail coneneitrationi of 20
,tumol/iii]. Following a 2-h incubation att 37°C, the plasma was
theni sptin (22,000 g for 30 min) to remove the fibrin clot anrld
the siuperinate was dialyzed agaitnist Ringer's soluitioni aIt 4°C
for 24 h. Following dialysis, the platsmia was respuin (22,000 g
for 30 inin). The suipernate was then filtered on a 0.2-gan
MIillipore filter and(i frozen at -70(C (13). Protein concenitra-
tion was deteriined( 1y the mo(lificaition of \Iaxwell et al. (14)
of the milethod of Lowry et al. (15). Final protein conicenitrat-
tions were acljuste(d to 60 mng/mIl by dilutinig plasma or serum
with Ringer's soltitioni.

Preparation of LDL, HDL, and LPDS. Humlnani LDL (1.019
< d < 1.063 g/C1113), H1DL (1.07 < (d < 1.210 g/Cm113), and(i LPDS
(d > 1.25 g/Cm113) were obtained from11 humi1an plasima by dif-
ferenitial ultracenitrifuigal flotationi (16). To remove coin-
taminating plasma proteins further, the LDL and HDLprepara-
tions were washed by recentrifgigationi in soltitionis of denisities
1.063 and 1.210 g/c1113, respectively. Proteinl conlcenltraItions
were determined as descriled above. LPDS protein conicenl-
tration was adjtiste(d to 60 mg/mIl by dilution with Ringer
solution.

The p)urifie(l HDLand( LD)L preparatiom)s were analyze(l 1b
(ldoul)le i mimintiiiodliffusioni to (leteriniile the (legr-ee of cross-col-
tamina.ltioni of the HDLand( LDL preparations.2'3 Whenl HDIL
or) LDL preplarations were anlalyze(d by double immnunodif:
fuision, 0.2 gg of HDL proteini gave a single precipitiml line
againist rabbit aniti-humlan a-I lipoprotein (Calbiochem-
Behrinig Corp., Amnericani Hoechst Corp., San lDiego, Calif.).
In the case of' LDL, no precipitin line couil(d be observed evenl
at a 500(-fok ligher protein conieentration (.01() g proteill).
Likewise, LD)L (0.2 /g protein) gave a sinigle precipitin line
whlenl teste(d agaiinst rabbit aniti-huimian 8-lipoprotein (N. L.
Cappel Laboratories Inc., Cochranville, Pa.), whereas HDL
at 500-fold higher protein conicentrationi didl niot give a pre-
cipitini linie. These restilts (leimon.strate thait HlDL prepairat-
tionls conitained <0.2% LDL, if ainy at all, and vice versa.23
To eliminialelte the possibility of a conitainiiiaKltion,. by plasmna
pIroteins, the purity of the LI)L anidl HDL prel)arations was
analyzed bv slab gel electrophoresis (10- 18% and 5- 18%,
respectivelv, exp)onential polvacrylamide gel gria(lient con1-
taininlg 0.1% so(liiim (lo(lecvol .sulfaite) withl ol without lp-iol-
delipidation with tetraimlethvl uirea.2'4 Wheni the electro-
phoretic patterns of H1DL atnd( LDL prepIaration.s were comil-
pIare(l with thait of plasimaii or LPDS, nio ol)vious conitaimilinaitioni
by plasma Iproteins was ol)servable.

Cell cLIltuire coniditionts. Cuiltuires of bovine cornleal end0o-
thlelial cells xvere established froim steer eves as alrea(dy
described (17, 18). Stock cuilttires were mcainitainle(d on tissuie
culltuire dishes in DNIENI supplemented with 10% fetal calf'
ser-uiim, 5% c alf'seruimii (CS), 50 ,ug/ml Gentamvcin, and 2.5 ,ug/lill
Fuingizone. FGF (100 ug/mill) was adlded every othler dlaly uintil
the cells wvere nearly confluienit. Plastic dishes coatedl with ani
EC\M produced by corneal endlothlelial cells were prepare(l as
already described (1, 19, 20). Cuiltuires ofbovine vascuilai- enidio-
theliail cells were established from adu(itlt aortic arch as already
dlescril)e(l (21-23). Stock cuiltuires were mainitainiedl in the
presenice of DNIEMI suipplemilenited with 10% CS, 50 ,ug/ml
Gentamvcin, 2.5 /Lg/ml Fuingizonie, and FGF (100 ng/ml)
addledl every other day. Stock cuiltuires were passagedl weekly
at a sf)lit raltio of 1:64.

Cell seedinig int the presence of serumn. Cell mionolayers
from stock plates were dissociated by exposure (2-3 min, 24°C)
to a soluitioni conitaininig 0.9% NaCI, 0.01 N1 so(diumii phosphates
(pH 7.4), 0.05% trvpsini, aind 0(.02% EDTA(STV solutioll, Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, Mlich.). When cells rounded up, they
were resulsp)enlded in DN1ENI suippleinenited with 10% CS to
inhil)it ftirther proteolysis. The cell suispenisioni was then
spun dlowin aind the cell pellet resuispenided in DMEMsuip-
plemilenite(l or not with either 10% CS or 5%LPDS. An aliquot
of' the cell suispenisioni was then counted in a Cotilter counter
(Coulter Electroniics Inc., Hialeah, Fla.) a(Ind cells were dis-
tributed at atn initial cell density of 2 x 104 cells/35-mm dish
as described below.

Cell growth measurement and culture lifetime deter-
miniation. For cell growth measuireiments, cells were seede(l,
Ias dlescril)edl above, at an initial density of 2 x 104 cells/35-mmn
dslih on either plastic dishes or dishes coated with an ECM.
Whencultuires were exposed to FGF, it was addled every other
day at a coneenitration of 100 ug/mnI. In the case of cultures ex-
poser1 to HDLor LDL, the lipoproteins were added once (day
0) at the in(licated concentrations. Triplicate plates were tryp-
siniized andl couinted with a Couilter counter every other day.
Morphological appearanice of the cultures was analyzed by
phase-conitrast microscopy, and pictures were taken once the
cultures maintained on ECMor plastic became confluent. In the

4 Tauber, J-P., J. Cheng, and D. Gospodarowicz. High
density lipoproteins and the growth of vascular endothelial
cells in seruim-free meditiun. Stibmitted for publication.
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case of cultures exposed to various concentrations of human serum
or plasm-a, seeding was done in the presence of 10% CS. 6 h
later, a set of triplicate plates was trypsinized and cells were
counted to determine the plating efficiency. Plates were then
washed twice with DMEMand 2 ml of DMEMcontaining
the appropriate concentration of serum or plasma was then
added to the plates. In the case of cultures exposed to different
concentrations of LPDS, a similar procedure was used, ex-
cept that cells were plated initially in 5% LPDS. 6 h later,
plates were washed as described above and medium contain-
ing the various concentrations of LPDSwas then added to the
plates. When cultures were to be miaintained in serum-free
mediumii, seeding of the cultures was done in the presence of
DMEMsupplemnented with 10%CS. 8 h later, the plates were
washed twice with DMEMalone, and DMEMsupplemented
with various conicentrations of either HDLor LDL was then
added to the plates. Culture lifetime determinations were per-
formlle(d as already described (1).4

RESULTS

Comnparison of the proliferative rates of low density
vascular endothelial cell cultures as a function of the
substrata upon which cells are attached (ECM vs. plas-
tic) and biological fluid to which they are exposed
(plasma vs. serum vs. LPDS). The rate of proliferation
of low density cultures (20 cells/mm2) mnaintained on
plastic was a function of the plasmia or serumi concen-

tration to which cultures were exposed. After 6 d, anI
8- an(l 10-fold increase in cell density was observed for
cultures exposed to 5% plasmia or serumn, respectively
(Fig. 1). Higher plasmnca or serumil concentrations (10%)
were toxic for the cells. When culltures maintained on
plastic were exposed to increasing concentrations of
LPDS (fromn 0.5 to 5%), their final cell density after 6 d
was in all cases lower than the initial seeding density,
indicating that cells did not survive unider these conidi-
tions (Fig. 1).

When cultures imaintained on ECM-coated dishes
were exposed to increasing concentrations of plasmn-a or
serumll (from 0.5 to 10%), their cell density after 6 d was
four- to five-fold higher than when imaintained under
simiilar conditions on plastic. No toxic effect was oh-
served at high (10%) plasmna or serumn concentrations
(Fig. 1). When culltures mnaintained on ECMwere ex-
p)ose(l to LPDS, the cells hardly proliferated. They did
survive quiite well, however, since even at low concen-
tration (0.5%) of LPDS the cell density did not vary
over- a 6-d periocl (Fig. 1).

These results therefore suggest (a) that the prolifera-
tive response of vascuilar endothelial cells to one or
miiore miiitogenic factors present in humlnani plasmna or
hlumnani serumln is improved when cells are mnaintained
on an ECMrather than on plastic; (b) that lipoproteins,
which atre the imissing comnponents in LPDS, couild play
a role in the proliferation of vasciular endothelial cells,
inasmutch as cells maintained on ECMand exposed to
optimatl concentrations of LPDS hardly proliferate,
while when exposed to huimlan plasma they proliferate
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FIGURE 1 Proliferation of hovine vaseuilar endothelial cells
mnaintained on plastic or on ECMand exposed to different

concentrations of plas;ma, serumn, or LPDS. Vascular- endo-
thelial cells were seeded at 2 x 104 cells/35-mrn dish on either
plastic (open syml)ols) or ECM-coated dishes (filled symbols)
and maintained in the presence of DMEMsupplemenitecl with
either 10% CS or 5% LPDS. After 6 h, the mediumi was re-

moved aind the ctulttures washed twice with DMEM. Cells
incubated in DMEMsupplemented with 10% CS were then
exposed to DMEMsupplemiented with increasing concenl-
trations, ranging from 0.5 to 10%, of PPPS (circles solid lines)
or WBS(triangles solid lines). Cells exposed to DMEMsuip-

plemented with 5% LPDS were then exposed to increasing
concentrsations of LPDS ranging friom 0.5 to 10% (circles and

dashed lines). After 6 d the cultuires were trypsinized andl
couinted.

actively; (c) that in order to test the hypothesis that cell s

exposed to LPDS requiire lipoproteins to proliferate ac-

tively, one has to mntaintain the cuilttures on ECM-coate(d
dishes, since when cells are main-tained on plastic and
exposecl to LPDS, they do not sturvive.
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Comparison of the effects of HDLand LDL otn the
rate of proliferation of low detnsity vascular etndo-
thelial cell cultures maintained itn the presence of
medium supplementted with LPDS. To test the
hypothesis that lipoproteins promote the prolifera-
tion of vascular endothelial cells, low density culttures
(20 cells/mm2) miaintained on dishes coated with an
ECMwere exposed to mediumiii stupplementedl with
10% LPDS alone, 10% LPDS and 200 ,ug protein/miil of
LDL, or 10% LPDS and 500 Ag protein/nil of HDL
(Fig. 2). In the presence of LPDS alone, ctulttures pro-
liferated with an average doubling time of 55 h. After
6 d they stopped proliferating, reaching a final cell den-
sity of 90 cells/mm2. In contrast, when ctultures were
exposed to either HDLor LDL, their average doubling
time during their logarithmic growth phase becamne
much shorter (16 h), and cultures becanme confluient
(900-1,000 cells/mm2) within 6 d. The final cell density
of the cultures was higher when they were exposed to
HDLthan to LDL, but the difference was smn-all (20%).
This therefore (lemonstrates that addition of either

ECM

- IO%LPDS _ 0 t LDL

10-~0
I~~~~~~~~~

I A

5 /NE

DAYS

FIGURE 2 Effects of HDLand LDL on the rate of prolifera-
tion of bovine vaseular endothelial cells exposedl to mne(liumiii
supplemented with high concenitration of LPDS. Vascular
endothelial cells were seeded at 2 x 104 cells/35-mm dlish on
ECNI-coated dishes and exposed to DMNIEMNI suipplemnenitedl
with 10%LPDS (6 mgproteinsi/mIl) atlonie (A), with 10% LPDS
and 500 pg protein/ml of HDL(-), or with 10%LPDSand (200
gg protein/ml of LDL (0). Every other day, triplicate plattes
representing each conidition were trypsinized and couinte(l.

HDL or LDL to vaseular endothelial cell cutlttures ex-
posed to 10%LPDScani leadl to active cell proliferation.

Effect of increasing cotncenttrationis of HDLatnd LDL
on the proliferation of vascular enidothelial cells ex-
posed to mediuml sutpplementte(t with either a low
(0.5%) or aIhigh (5%) concenttr(atiotn of LPDS. WVheni
cells were exposed to low (0.5%) LPDS coneneitr-ationi
(Fig. 3A), addition of HDL at concenltrationis raniginig
fromii 10 to 1,000 gg proteini/mil stimuitilatedl their pro-
liferatioI, anld satuiratioin was observed at 500-1,000
,Lg protein/miil. The mnorphological appearancee of cutl-
ttures exposed to inereasinig conicenltrationis of HDL is
showin in Fig. 4A-D. Altlhouiglh wheni exposed to
concenitrationis ranginig fromn 50 to 100 ,ug proteini/mlll,
cutlttures were still sparse (450 cells/mm11112) (Fig. 4A) or
sublconfluent (750 cells/mmlln2) (Fig. 4B) after 6 dl, concen-
trations of 250-500 gg protein/mil led to confluenice
(900-1,000 cells/mm11112). The culttures were then coIml-
posed of' tightly ppacke(d, smncall, andl nonoverlapping
cells which formned a imioniolayer (Fig. 4C and D). When
the effect of increasinig conicenitrattionis of LIDL oni cell
proliferatioin was analyzed, LDL was foulnd( to stimu111-
late cell proliferation wheni added at concenitrations of'
10-100 pg protein/nil. At higher concenitrations, it be-
caime cytotoxic (Fig. 3A). The morphological appear-
aince of ctulttures exposedl to various LDL concenitrationis
is shown in Fig. 4E-H. Becautise of the cytotoxic effect
of LDL at high concenitration (Fig. 4H), cells only re-
spon(le(l to it wheni exposedl to low LDL coniicentrationi
(Fig. 4E-G), but in nlO case di(l the ctultures l)ecome con-
fluent within 6 d. The Imal,ximiuiml inlcrease in cell deni-
sitv catuse(d byv the addition of LDL was therefore five-
fold lower thainl when HDL was present (Fig. 3A).

A simnilar observation was imiade in the case of cutltuires
expose(l to high (5%) concenitrationi of LPDS. Additioni
of HDL at concentrationis ranging fromii 5 to 1,000 ,ug
protein/mil stimulniatedl cell growth, andl the effect was
nearly miaximlal at physiological concentrationis of HDL
(i.e., 500- 1,000 ,g proteiin/niil, Fig. 3B). In contrast,
althouigh addition of low concentrationis (5 to 50-100
,ug protein/miil) of LDL resuiltedl in a faster growth rate
of the cuilttures thain when simnilar concentrationis of'
HDL were added, LDL conicentrationis al)ove 250 ,g
proteiin/miii killedl the cells (Fig. 3B). This wvas reflecte(d
by the rapidl dlecrease in finial cell denisity of'the cutltuires
exposecl to concenitrationis of LDL > 250 gg proteini/mlll.

Therefore, at either low or high LPDSconicenitration,
HDLpromiiotes cell prolifercatioin and is not toxic, eveni
when present at high concenitration (2,000 /ig protein/
ml, Table I). In contrast, although LDL promiotes cell
proliferation at low concenitrationis, ai toxic effect is ob-
served wlheni high conicenitrations are reacedliel. This ef:
fect is mnore pronotincedl in ctulttures exposedl to low than
to high LPDS concenitrattions.

Effect of inicreasing cotncenttrationis of LPDS otn the
proliferative respotnse of vascular ent(lothlelial cell cuil-

Lipo proteins and Vascuilar Enidothelial Cell Proliferatiotn 699
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FIGURE 3 Effect of increasing concentrations of HDLor LDL on the proliferation of bovine vas-

cular endothelial cells exposed to medium supplemnented with low concentration (A) or high con-

centrations (B) of LPDS. Vascular endothelial cells were seeded at 2 x 104 cells/35-mm dish on

ECM-coated dishes. Cultures were exposed to DMEMsupplemented with (A) 0.5% LPDS (0.3
mg protein/ml) or (B) 5% LPDS (3 mg protein/ml) containing increasinag concentrations (rang-
ing from 10 to 1,000 ,ug protein/ml) of HDL (0) or increasing concentrations (ranging from 10 to
700 Ag protein/ml) of LDL (0). On day 6, cell cultures were trypsinized and counted.

tures exposed to constant concentration of either LDL
or HDL. Because high concentrations of LPDS seem

to protect the cells against the toxic effect of high con-

centrations of LDL, the mitogenic response of vascular
endothelial cell cultures exposed to constant concen-

trations of LDL or HDL as a function of increasing
concentrations (from 0.5 to 10%) of LPDS has been
analyzed. As shown in Fig. 5, HDL at a concentration
of 500 ,g protein/ml maximally stimulated low density
cultures (20 cells/mm2) to proliferate, regardless of
whether cultures were maintained in low (0.5%) or high
(10%) concentrations of LPDS. In contrast, addition of
LDL at a concentration of 200 Ag protein/ml resulted
either in cell death or in a lower rate of cell prolifera-
tion for cultures maintained in either 0.5 or 1% LPDS
(Fig. 5). A small stimulatory effect (2.8-fold) was ob-

served at an LPDSconcentration of 2.5% (Fig. 5), and it
was only when cultures were exposed to high LPDS
concentration (either 5 or 10%) that LDL was clearly
mitogenic (Fig. 5). This demonstrates that HDLis mito-
genic, but not toxic, for vascular endothelial cells, and
that its effect is independent of the concentration of
LPDS to which cells are exposed. In contrast, LDL can

be either initogenic or toxic for the cells. This depends
on the LPDSconcentration as well as on the concentra-
tion of LDL to which cultures are exposed.

Effect of HDLon the proliferation of vascular endo-
thelial cell cultures exposed to LDL and maintained
either in the presence of low (0.5%o) or high (5 or 10%)
LPDS concentrations or in LPDS-free medium. Cul-
tures exposed to high concentrations of LDL and main-
tained on ECM-coated dishes in LPDS-supplemented
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FIGURE 4 Morphological appearance of bovine vascular
enidothelial cells imainitained on ECM-coated dishes and ex-
p)osed to DMENMstupplemented with 0.5% LPDS (0.3 Imig
protein/mnl) andl inereasinig concentrations of LDL (A, 25; B,
50; C, 100; and D, 250 Ag protein/mIl) or HDL (E, 50; F, 100;
G, 250; aind H, 500 ,ug protein/mil). Pictuires were taken on dav
6 (plhase-conitrast, x 100).

medlitumn did not sturvive. To test the possibility that
HDL could prevent high concenitrations of LDL from
b)eing toxic, ctulttures miaintained in either 0.5, 5, or 10%
LPDS-stupplemented mediumiii and(l exposed to LDL
conicenitrationis ranging from 500 to 800 ,ug protein/mil
were also exposed to high HDLconcenitrations raniging
from 500 to 2,000 ,Ag protein/mil (Table II). In all cases,
cells exposed to LDL alone dlied over a period of 6 d
and addition of high conicenitrationis of HDL didc not
rescute the cells. Similar resuilts were observed wheni
ctulttures mainitainied on ECMI in the presence of serumiii-
firee mediumln were exposed to 1)oth toxic LDL coIncen1-
trations (100 ,Ug protein/mi) an1d h1igh HDL conceintra-
tions (500 ,ug protein/mil) (Table II). In contrast, HDL,
even at concentrations as high as 1,200-2,000 ,ug
protein/mil, optimally stimulated cell proliferation,
provided that LDL was not added to the media
(Table I). Wheni cells were exposedl to nontoxic conceni-
trations of LDL (fromn 100 to 200 ,ug proteins/mil) in the
presence of 5 or 10% LPDS, cells grew norm-ally, aind
ald(lition of HDLat a concenitration of 500 Ag protein/mil
did not significantly mnodifv their growth rate (Table II).
'When ctulttures were micaintained in LPDS-free mnediumiii
and exposed to a mnitogenic conicentration of LDL (20

,ug protein/mil), addition of HDL (500 ,Ag protein/ml)
greatly improved the growth rate of the cultures. This
reflects the fact that in serum-free medium LDL, even
at low concentration (above 30 Ag protein/mil), was
shown to be cytotoxic. This greatly limits the concentra-
tion of LDL that one can add to the culture, and only a
suiboptimal growth rate cani be suistained, thereby inak-
ing possible a synergistic effect of HDL.

Culture lifetime of vascular endothelial cells main-
tained on an ECMin LPDS-supplemented medium and
exposed to either LDL or HDL. Shown in Fig. 6 is a
compparison of the culture lifetime of vascular endo-
thelial cells passaged at low cell density on an ECM
and exposed to optimial concentration of CS (10%) with
that of cutltures mn-aintained aind passaged uinder similar
conditions lbut exposed instead to 5% LPDS and to
mnediumil stupplemented with either LDL or HDL. Cul-
ttures mlaintained on ECMand exposed to CS alone
were capable of undergoing 50 generations in the ab-
sence of FGF (Fig. 6A). Similar cultures exposed to
LPDSan1d LDL (100 ,g protein/mil) underwent 38 gen-
erations, after which the cells senesced (Fig. 6B). In
contrast, when exposed to LPDS alone, the cell hardly
proliferated aand went at miost through three genera-
tions. When cultures were mncaintained in LPDS and
HDL (500 ,tg protein/mil), they underwent 41 genera-
tions, after which cells senesced (Fig. 6C). These re-
stults therefore demonstrate that either HDL or LDL
can stupport the long-term growth of vascular endo-
thelial cells and that their lifespan in culture is similar
to, although slightly shorter than, that of cultures ex-
posed to calf serumn. However, one should keep in mind
that in the case of LDL this result can only be achieved
when cells are exposed to low LDL concentration (100
Ag protein/mil), since concentrations of LDL approach-
ing its physiological concentration (600-800 ,ug pro-
tein/mii) cauised cell death.

Comparison of the proliferation of vascular endo-
thelial cell cuiltures maintained on a plastic sub-
strate and exposed to either serum-supplemented

TABLE I
Effect of High Concentrations of HDL on Proliferation of Bovine

Vascuilar Enidothelial Cells Maintained on ECM

HDLI, DNIENI DNIEM DNIENI
concentrations DMENI + 0.5% LPDS + 5% LPDS + 10% LPDS

,ug protein/nll cclls/35-mml (is/i

500 9.1 x 105 1 x 106 1.1 X 106 1.1 X 106
1,200 1.02 x 106 1.05 x 106
2,000 9.3 x 10(5 1.07 x 106

Bovine vascular eid(lothelial cells were seeded att 2 x 104 cells/35-rnm dish on
ECNI-coatedl (lishes anid expose(d to DNIENI supplemenited or not with conicen-
trations of LPDS ranging from )0.5 to 10%. HDL was added once (day 0) at the
indclicatedl concentrations. After 6 cl, cuiltuires were trypsillizecd aind cells counted.
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FIGURE 5 Effect of increasing concentrations of LPDSon the
proliferative response of bovine vascullar endothelial cells
exposed to constant concentrations of LDL or HDL. Vascular
endothelial cells were seeded at 2 x 1(4 cells/35-mm dish
on ECM-coated dishes and exposed to DMEMsupplemented
with increasing concentrations, ranging from 0.5 (0.3 mg/ml)
to 10% (6 ing/mnI), of LPDS (0 - - - 0), increasing concentra-
tions of LPDS pluis 500 ,ug protein/nl of HDL (0 0), or
increasing concentrations of LPDS plus 200 ,ug protein/ml of
LDL (O 0). After 6 d, cultures were trypsinized and
counted.

mediumn or HDL-supplemented medium: the role of
FGF. To determine whether vascular endothelial cell
cultuires maintained on plastic can respond to HDLand
still require FGF to proliferate, low density cultures
(20 cells/mmn2) maintained on plastic in total absence
of serum were exposed to HDL-supplemented (500
,ug protein/ml) medium and increasing concentrations
of FGF. As shown in Fig. 7A, the rate of proliferation
of such cultures was a strict function of the concentra-
tion of FGF to which cultures were exposed and was
nearly maximnal at an FGFconcentration of 100 ng/ml.
Whenthe rate of proliferation of such cultures was com-
pared with that of cultures maintained in 10%CS, it was

oI)served to be very simnilar (Fig. 7A). Ctilttires expose(d
to mieditiuim stippleimenite(d with CS had a proliferationi
rate that wats a fuinction of the FGF coneenitrationi to
which they were expose(l. Optimial cell proliferation
was olserve(l at an FGF concentrationi of 100()g/mill.

The mnorphological atppearaince of cilttitres exposed to
optimn-al coneenitriationi of FGF (250 nig protein/ml) acnd(
varial)le concentrationls of HDL is slhown1 in Fig. 8A-E.
At HDL concenltrationis rainginig fromi 25 to 100 ,ug pro-
tein/mill, cuiltuires were still sparse (Fig. 8A aind( B) or sub-
confluent (Fig. 8C) after 6 d. Wheni expose(i to IIDL
concentrationis rainginig fromn 250 to 500 ,ug protein/mill,
however, ctulttures became confltuent within 6 d and(I
adopte(d the conifigtiurtion of a monolayer comilpose(d of
tightly packed, simnall, an(d nonoverlapping cells (Fig.
8B aned E). Likewise, eculttures expose(d to conistanit
concentration of' HDL (500 ,ug protein/ml) and( vari-
al)le concentiritionis of FGF (rainging froim 0.1 to 10 ng/
ml) still had, after 6 (1, the configuiraition of spasite (Fig.
8F and G) or subconfluent (Fig. 8H) ctilttires. Ctilttires
b)ecame confltuent within 6 d when expose(d to con-
cenitrations of FGF rainging fromil 100 to 250( ng/mil (Fig.

TABLE II
Effect of HDL on the Proliferation of Vascular Endothelial

Cell Cultures Exposed to Different Concentrations
of LPDS and of LDL

HDL HDL HDL
No HDL (500 Ag/ml) (1,200 tLg/nml) (2,M(K) Ag/ml)

cells/35-mm dish

DMEM
+ LDL 20* (.9 x 1(0 8.8 x 10o5,

DMEM
+ LDL 100 0.3 x 103 2 x 103

0.5% LPDS
+ LDL 500 0.4 x 103 1. Ix 103 -

5%LPDS
+ LDL 600 2.0 x 103 - 2.8 x 103

10% LPDS
+ LDL 200 8.4 x 1(0) 9.6 x 10 - -

10% LPDS
+ LDL 800 0.5 x 1(3 1.0 X 103

Bovine vascular endothelial cells were seeded at 2 x 104 cells/
35-mm dish on ECM-coated dishes and exposed to DMEM
supplemented or not with concentrations of LPDS ranging
from 0.5 to 10%. HDLand/or LDL were added at the indicated
concentrations. The concentrations of LDL that were chosen
were mitogenic (20 A.ug protein/ml in DMEMalone and 200 jig
protein/ml in 10% LPDS-supplemented medium, respec-
tively) or cytotoxic (100, 500, 400, and 800 ,ug protein/ml in
DMEMalone, 0.5% LPDS, 5% LPDS, and 10% LPDS-sup-
plemented medium, respectively). After 6 d, cultures were
trypsinized and cells counted.
* Concentration of LDL added expressed as micrograms pro-
tein/ml.
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FIGURE 6 Culture lifetime of bovine vascular endothelial cells seeded on an ECMand exposed
to 10% CS, 5%LPDS, or 5%LPDS supplemnented with HDLor LDL. Vasctular endothelial cells
previously miaintained on plastic tissue cultture dishes and grown in the presence of DMEMstup-
plemented with 10% CS and FGF (100 ng/ml added every other day) for 50 generations were

then maintained and passaged on dishes coated with an ECMwithout FGFand in the presence of
DMEMsupplemiiented with (A) 10% CS; (B) 5% LPDS with or without 100 ug protein/ml of
LDL; or (C) 5% LPDS with or without 500 ,ug protein/mil of HDL. The cells were seeded at
2 x 104 cells/35-mmn dish and passaged every 6 or 7 d. The number of generations was deter-
mined fromi the initial cell density 8 h after seeding and the number of cells harvested at each

transfer. Each point represents a single transfer. Roman numnerals indicate the passage number.

8 I-J). They adopted the configuration of a cell inono-
layer comnposed of tightly packed, smcall, and nonover-

lapping cells. This therefore demnonstrates that vastcu-

lar endothelial cells imaintained on plastic and exposed
to HDL or to serumll depend on FGF to proliferate at
an optimal rate. Since similar rates of proliferation were

ol)served when cultures mcaintained in the presence

of FGFwere exposed to either 10% CS or 500 /g pro-

tein/ml HDL (Fig. 7A), it also demonstrates that HDL
can comipletely replace the requiremnent for serumi to
support active proliferation.

Comparison of the proliferation of vascular endo-
thelial cell cultures exposed to increasing concentra-
tions of HDLor LDL and maintained on plastic dishes
in the presence of serum-free medium supplemented
with FGF vs. that of cultures maintained on ECM-

coated dishes and exposed to a serum-free medium
supplemented with increasing concentrations of either
HDLor LDL. To demonstrate that cells maintained on

ECM-coated dishes respond to liDL alone and no

longer requiire FGFto proliferate, the mitogenic effects

of increasing concentrations of HDLon ctulttures maini-
tained on plastic anid exposed to serum-free mediumiii
supplemented with FGF (250 g/mil) vs. its effect on

cultures mainitainied on ECMand exposed to serumnl-
free mediuim alone (Fig. 7B) were comiipared. Low
density (20 cells/mllm112) ctultures maintainied on plastic
and exposed to serumiii-free me(liumii and FGF, or maini-
tained on ECM-coated dishes and exposed to serumln-
free meditum alone, did not proliferate uinless HDL
was added to the meditm. The rate of proliferation
was a strict fuinction of the concentration of HDL
to which ecultures were exposed and was the saimie
regardless of whether or not cuilttures were Imainl-
tained on plastic and exposecl to FGF, or mcainl-
tained on ECMI anid niot exposed to FGF. As ob-
served earlier, in 1)oth cases a nearly maximnal prolifera-
tive rate was observed at an HDLconcentration of 500
,ug protein/nl. The miorphological appearance of suich
culttures is shown in Fig. 8K-O. Cuiltures mnaintained
on ECMand exposed to HDL concentrations ranging
fromi 25 to 100 ug protein/ml still had a sparse or sub-
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FIGURE 7 Comparisoni ofthe proliferation of bovine vaseular endothelial cell cuilttures maintained
on plastic and exposed to either 10% CS or seruim-free mediumin stupplemlented with HDL (500
jug protein/ml) and increasinig concentrations of FGF (A) vs. that of eulttures mainitaine(d either on
plastic or ECM-coated di*shes and exposed to sertumn-free me(litumn stupplemiiented with either in-
creasing concentrations of HDL (B) or LDL (C). (A) Vasctilar endothelial cells were seededl at
2 x 104 cells/35-mrn plastic dish and exposed to meditull stupplemented with either 10% CS (0)
or 500 ,ug protein/ml of HDL (-). FGFwas adidled every other daly at conicenitrations rainging from
0.1 to 500 ng/ml. After 6 d, cell eulttures were trypsinized aind( counted. (B anid C) Vascutlar endo-
thelial cells were seede(d at 2 x 1(4 cells/35-mmn (lish in 10% CS in either plastic (O) or ECM-
coated (0) (lishes. 8 h later, mediumin wats removed and the ctultures washedl twice. Sertum-free
medium supplemenite(d with inereasinig concentrattionis of HDL (from 10 to' 1,000 ,ug protein/ml)
(B) or with incereasing concentrations of LDL (C) (10 to 100 ,ug protein/mI) was thenl added. Whenl
cutltures were maintainedl on plastic, FGF (100 ng/mIl) was a(lded every other day. Onl (lay 6 the
ctultures were trypsinize(d and the cells countedl.

confluient morphology after 6 d in culture (Fig. 8K-NI).
When exposed to HDL concentrations of 250-500 ,ug
protein/mil, the cultures became confluent within 6 d
and their morphological appearancee was similar to
cultures maintained on plastic and exposed to optimcal
concentrations of both FGF and1 HDL (Fig. 8E and J).
That cultures maintaiined on ECM-coated (lishes no

longer require FGF to respond to HDL substantiates
earlier findings (1) that cells mnaintained on ECMno

longer require FGF to respond to platsmia factors such
as HDL.

In contrast to HDL, concentratioins of LDL > 25 ,g
protein/ml were toxic for the cells, even when cells
were maintained on plastic and exposed to serum-free
medium supplemented with FGF or on ECM-coated
dishes and exposed to sertumn-free imeditum (alone (Fig.

7C). The only noticeable difference between the two
cuiltuire condlitions was that cells miaintaiine( on plastic
in serulm-free mnediumiii aind FGF suirvived better when
exposed to low concenitrationis of LI)L (1-25 ,g pro-
teins/mI) than when cells were maintcained( oni ECNI-
coated dishes.

The morphological appearaince of cutltuires milaini-
tatined on ECM aindl exposedl to inereatsinig coniceni-

trations of LDL (1-50 ,ug protein/mIii) is shown in Fig.
8P-T). Cells expose(d to high conicentrationis of LDL
(50 gg protein/ml, Fig. 8T) died over a period of 6 d.
When cells were exposed to lower LDL coneenitrations
(1-25 ,ug protein/mlii, Fig. 8P-S), they looked tini-

healthy, greatly enlarged, and vactuolated, and in no

case did the cutltuires become confluient within 6 d. This
cytotoxic effect of LDL in sertumn-free mnedliumiii is simiii-
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FIGURE 8 Morphological appearance of hovine vascular endotheliatl cell cuiltuires inilitained
either in platstic disihes (A-J) or ECtM-coatedl dishes (K-T). Cells were expose(d to DMEMsup-
plemente(l with inereasinig coneenitrationis of HDL (A ainld K, 25; B and L, 50; C aind MI, 100; D aind(
N, 250; and E aind( 0, 5500 gg protein/mill), D)MEMsupplemented with 50(() g protein/mill of HDL
(F-J), or DMEMsuipplemenite(d with incr-easinig coneenitrationis of LDL (P, 1; Q, 5; R, 10; S, 25;
T, 50 gg protein/mil). In the catse of plastic dishes, FGF wats added every other dlav at differenit
coneenitrationis (F, 0.1; G, 1.0; H, 10; I, 100 g; aind( A-E, J, 250( ng/mil). Picttires wvere taken on day
6 (phlse-conitrast, x 100).

lar to that alreadly observed whein cells were m1(aiI-
taine(l on ECM\1 aind expose(d to imeditumii stupplemneinte(l
with either low or highi LPDS coneenitrations (Fig. 3A
and B).

The cvtotoxic effect of LDL obviously limits the con-
cenitrattioin of LDL to whiicl cuiltuires cain be expose(l.
This resiults in a muwtclh lower growth rate wheni ctulttures
atre exposedl to LDL than wheni they are exposed to
HDL. As showni in Fig. 9, cuilttures seededl at 20 cells/
mm1112 oni (lishes coatecl with ain ECfM aind expose(l to
sertumii-free mnediumiii reachle(d confluenice (1,000 cells/
nrmmn2) within 6 d, providled thcat HDL (500 ,ug protein/

ml1) was preseint in the imeditumn. The average dloul)ling
timiie of the eculttures (lutring their logarithmic growth
phalse was 24 h. Simiilar cutlttures exposed to LDL (30
,.g/mlll) dlid not reach confluienice within 6 d and their
fiiial density was 250 cells/mm11,12. The average doubling
timne of' the ctultuires dturing their lograrithmic growth
p)hase was 39 h. When exposed to 80 ug protein/ml
LI)L, the cells (lied (Fig. 9).

DISCUSSION

The presenit resiults demnonstrate that vascutlar endo-
thelial cells imintaiined in the presenice of medlitumii stip-
p)lemenited with LPDS require the presenice of lipopro-
teinis in or(ler to proliferate optimally. Of the two
classes of lipoproteins (HDL aind LDL) that halve been
stuldiedl, HDLseems to be the mnajor factor involved in
the proliferation of vascular endothelial cells. This is
miiostly dute to its lack of toxicity wheni added at higlh
conieentrationi, as well as to its inondependlenece on

LPDS to exhibit its imitogenic properties. The mito-
geniic effect iniduce(d bV HDLalonie seemiis to be uiniq(uie
to vascular endlothelial cells. Fouir other cell tvpes have
l)een testedl thus far in ouir laboratory, inclui(dinlg grranti-
losa, a(drenial cortex, corneail enidotlhelial, iand vascular
snRootlh muiiiscle cells. Addition of' HDL atlone to suich
cultuires maintainedl oii ECNI-coated (lisshes and ex-
posedl to serumiii-free imiedium had little or ino effect. To
indluce optimal proliferation, all fouir cell types re-
quired, ini atddlitioni to HDL, insuilini (whichi canl be re-
placed( by somatomedlin C). In the catse of' grauitilosa,
cornieal enldlotlhelial, anild vasctiular simiootlh muiiiscle cells,
EGFwas atlso re(qtuire(l (24-26).)

Onie of the uiniexpectedl results of the present study is
thalt LDL, even at conicenitrationis far below its in ViVo
physiological range, proved toxic for vascular en(lo-
thelial cells. A simiiilar observationl has been made i)v
Henirikseni et al. (27, 28) in the case of cultuiredl lhumalnlit
endclothelial cells (lerivecl fromii the umbilical vein.
Although this coould reflect ani LDL senisitivity pectuliar
to vascular enidotlhelial cells, it is not likely. Other
culttured cell types, suchi ats vascular smooth mutscle
cells of various species (6-9), as well as established
cell lines stclh as lymphoma or chin1ese h1amiister ovary
cells (10), halve been shlowni to responid to LIDL with
an in-creased proliferative rate. However, in all cases

5Gospodarowicz, D., K. Hirabahashi, L. Giguiiere, andl J-P.
Tauher. Conitrol of' Iroliferation of' vasuetlar sm;iootlh imutisele
cells 1b higlh and low density lipoproteins, insuilin, amillI bv
fibroblast andil epidermnal gi-ovtlh f'actors. Suhmitted for
p)ul)lication.
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FIGURE 9 Proliferative rate of bovine vascular endothelial
cells maintained on ECM-coated dishes and exposed to
DMEMsupplemented with either HDL or LDL. Vascular
endothelial cells were seeded at 2 x 104 cells/35-mm dish on

ECM-coated dishes and exposed to DMEMsupplemented
with 10% calf serum. 6 h later, the medium was removed and
cultures washed twice. DMEMsupplemented with 500 ,mg
protein/ml of HDL (O 0), 30 gg protein/ml of LDL
(0--- 0), or 80 ug protein/ml of LDL (O--- 0) was then
added. Triplicate plates representing each condition were

trypsinized and counted every day.

these studies were done with cells exposed to high
LPDS concentrations and low LDL concentrations
(10-50 ,g protein/ml). Under these conditions, LDL
would not be expected to show its cytotoxic effect, since
this can only be observed at concentrations > 200 ,g
protein/ml, when cells are exposed to high (10%) LPDS
concentration.

It has been pointed out by Goldstein and Brown (29)
that, in all humian cells studied thus far (i.e., fibroblasts,

arterial smooth muscle, and lymphoid cells), the LDL
receptor is capable of supporting cell growth and keeps
HMGcoenzyme A reductase suppressed when the
lipoprotein is present at a level of 15 ,ug protein/ml (29).
In view of the 10-fold gradient in LDL concentration
between plasma and lymph or interstitial fluid (30),
Goldstein and Brown (29) have suggested that the
appropriate level of plasma LDL concentration
should be 150 gg protein/ml. This is exactly the
range of concentration within which we observed
the full mitogenic potential of LDL. In contrast,
concentration fivefold higher corresponding to the
LDL protein concentration normally present in hu-
man plasma is cytotoxic for low density vascular endo-
thelial cell cultures. It is also quite significant that the
appropriate plasmatic level of LDL protein predicted
by Goldstein and Brown is, as they observed (29), the
same as that measured in eight other mammalian
species that do not suffer atherosclerosis (31) and is
similar to the mean level of LDL protein observed in
humans newly born (32), a time at which the vascular
endothelium has completed its formation.

The observation that HDL no longer stimulates the
proliferation of vascular endothelial cells already ex-
posed to high and toxic concentrations of LDL was to be
expected, since we have observed2'3 that, although
HDL competes poorly with LDL for LDL receptor
sites, LDL will compete strongly for HDL receptor
sites, a competition that can eventually result in the in-
ability of HDLto play its role as a mitogen. The toxicity
of LDL at high concentration is a function of cell
density. While at low density, cells exposed to high
LDL concentration rapidly died, but when cells were
confluent, LDL even at a physiological level (600-800
,ug protein/ml) was no longer toxic (33). However,
under these conditions cells were contact inhibited an(d
no longer divided. One is therefore faced with a totally
different situation, and the lack of toxicity of LDL in
contact-inhibited cultures may be explained by its
greatly reduced rate of internalization (4). A critical ex-
periment would be to see whether high LDL concen-
tration impedes cell migration and proliferation when a
wound is made in the inonolayer, thereby limiting the
repair process of the vascular endothelium. Indeed,
when the effects of HDLand LDL on the repair process
of wounded confluent monolayers of vascular endo-
thelial cells exposed to an LPDS-supplemented
medium were analyzed, it was found that the addition
of HDL to the medium leads to a rapid repair process.
In contrast, LDL added at high concentration adversely
affects the repair process of the endothelium (33).

The protective effect of high LPDSconcentration when
cells are exposed to LDL is unexplained. It is likely that
one or more factors will be found in LPDS that can pro-
tect the cells against the cytotoxic effect of LDL. The
relationship between LDL's mitogenic effect and the
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aimnouinit of LPDS to which vascular endothlelial cells are
exposed suggests tlait, in the absence of HDL, one or
imiore additionail coimponienits froim the serum are neces-
sary for endothelial cell growth.

Factors that in vivo influience anid control the repair
process of the enidlothleliuimil followinig injuiry are still
unknowin. If it were to be deimo()straite(l that HDLaind
LDL haive effects in vivo similair to those observed
in vitro, this wouildl raise the quiestions of the eventuial
positive effect of HI)L in endothielial cell repair andl of
LDL as a negative ftcetor in that process.
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